
CONDENSED NEWS.
nt Govkiwoii uodoeu L,

of Connecticut is dead.
Mr. Tennyson, the poet has been created

i Baron. Mossrs. Bowman nnd Lester, tho
imlnent BurgeonB,havo been made Uaronots.

SsoiiKTAnr Folder is sick abed again
His physician says ho will not be out for
ten days at least. The trouble is derniiEe-fi??- n

9? ti10. stpmacK
Joiin Qno33La and Mike Gownn fell

through tho olovator at tho Vulcan Iron
Works, St Louis, a distance of forty foot.
Tho farmer was instantly ktllod.

Tue Troduco Bank of Now York com-
menced paying oil depositors in full Mon-

day, preparatory to winding up its nfrali-- t.

President Hand said: "We wllbpay a hun-

dred cents on tho dollar to everybody's.
All members of the Philadelphia

Baseball Club, which stranded in Chi-

cago Saturday, will bo sent homo at tho
ezpenso of Jno. It. JolTroy, tho millionaire
printer.

Ex-Re-v. IIofkman ,who was expelled
from tho Methodist Episcopal Church at
Bloomlngton, 111., for criminal conduct, in-

cluding. Bedaction and bastardy, has found-

ed a now church and preached Bun-da-

night to an immense audience.'
The eclobrated boiler makers suits nro

now up before tho Milwaukeo Circuit
Court. Tho suite arise out of tho arrest of
nine boiler makers at a dnnco last March on
tho ground of Trades Union Intlmadutlon,
Each man sues the city for live thousand
dollars damages.

Bennett, husband and wife, arrested in
Milwaukee last week for incendiarism,
were arraigned Monday morning, and
pleaded not guilty. Tho oillcers huvo been
unabld to get any evidence to support mo
wife's charges. Tho case rests upon the
decision of tho Court ns to tho admissibil-
ity Of o, wlfo's evidence.

The Toncjulu Dcbnte.
Paris, Dec. 10. In tho Dobato on Ton-qul- n

Monday Prime Minister Ferry re-

pudiated tho policy of adventure and stated
that France was compelled to go to Tonipiin
to preserve its integrity in Cochin China
and that the action of the French Govern-
ment in this matter was similar to its action
in sending troops to Tunis to preserve
French authority iu Algeria. He con-

cluded by saying that he would resign if a
voto of conlldcnce in tho Government was
rejected.

rive Men Drowned.
Buffalo, N. Y., Doc. 10. Five men

were drowned at the head of Squaw Island,
Niagara River, Monday morning, through
the capsizing of a boat. The names have-no- t

yet lcen ascertained. One of 'the
bodies is now at Fort Erio, but nothing vwie

found on it that would lead to its identity.
It is supposed that the men were out
hunting.

A Krakonmn Killed.
Warsaw, Ind., Dec. 10. Geo. Anderson,

a Ft. "Wayne brnkemen, on the nickel-plat- e

road, was killed under the wheels at
Mentono, last night. His right arm and
leg were cut oil. Ho died immediately. A
special engine took his agonized wife from
Ft. "Wayne to Mentone too late to see her
husband alive.

Imitating l'ntent Medicines.
CniCAOO, Dec. 10. Dr. McCroa, proprie-

tor of tho "Medical Exchange" drug stoi o,
was taken to New York Monday, on tint
chargo of manufacturing an imitation of
a well-know- n patent medicine nnd imitat-
ing tho labels.

Drowned Seamen.
Alborouoh, Ont., Dec. 10. Two bodies

were found on tho beacli of Lake Erie near
hero this morning. They aro supposed to
be those of Capt. Quick and son, of Pelue
Island.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

General JInrketi.
New York, Dec. 10. Beef Quiet nnd

firm: New extra, $12 50. Pork Firm nnd
quiet: Spot, new mess, 1 14 ft0H 75. Lord

Higher and linn: Steum rendered, 9.0)0.
Butter Dull and weuk: Western, lOft

38c; Elgin croamory, 3744a Cheese-Ste-ady

at 213c Sugar Firm and quiet.
Molasses Quiet and steady. Petroleum
Firm Rice Firm and fairly active.

Coffee Qulot nnd steady. Freights Dull.
Turpentine Dull at 3535tfa Roslu-Ste- ady

at $1 601 65. Tallow Firm ut
7Xc Eggs "Western dull at 23031c.

Grnln llurkets.
New York, Dec 10. Flour Rather

more steady but quiot. "Wheat )o
higher and very firm, with more doing iu
options: No. 1 whito nominal. No. 1! red,
December, 1 12; January, $1 131 13J;
February, $1 15tf3il 155 March, $1 17;

1 ntfjMay, $1-20- 81. Coni-JfO- ltfc

hlghor: Mixed Western, spot, 40(300io;
future, C5;i70c. Oats l2o higher and
active: Western, S343c.

Toledo, Doc. 10. Wheat lo higher
and active. " No. 1 wheat, $1 00 offered;
No. 3 do, OOJc offered. No. 2 red, cash,
$1 04X1 05K offered; December, $1 toi
offered; January, $1 KJjf'o offered; Febru-
ary, $1 07, offered; No. 3 red, UOc. Corn

Activo and higher; high mixed, 59o; No.
2, cash, 67o bid, if December 67o is
asked; January, 69Xo; May, flljfo; re-

jected, Wc; no grade, 45c Oats 23c
better And quiot; cash or Decomber,- - 84c-Januar-

35c; May, 40c Clover Dull
and Arm; prime, cash or December, 5Sc,
bid; January, 05c; No. 2 55o bid.

Milwaukee, Doc. 10. Wheat Higher:
January,' OOo; May, 1 05 , Corn
Flrmt Na 2, 67Kc Oate Higher: No. 2,
31o. Rye Quiet: No. 1, 60c. Barley-Stro- ng:

No. 2, 62ic
Hvo Stock Sliirkets.

Cincinnati, Dec 10. Cattle. Common
. to fair shippers, M 755 40; good to choice,

(5 C00 00; good to choice, butchers', $4 35
Q5 00; fair to medium, ;i3 254 25; com-mo-

(2 00(33 00; good to choice cows,
$4 254 05; fair to good heifers, (4 60
6 00; common to fair, oxen, t'J 603 60;
good to choice, 4 00(j5 00; stockers and
feeders, $4 004 75, and some extra at
$4 65, and some light yearlings and calves
at $2 75(23 75. Hogs. Select butchers
and heavy shippers, $5 C55 80; fair to
good packers, f5 4505 75; fair to good
light, $4 80O5 75; common, 3 704 80;
culls, $3 003 85; stock hogs, $3 75(24 75.
Sheep. Common to fair at $2 753 60;
good to choice, 3 75 i 25, and some ex-

tra at 4 60; culls, $2 00(32 75; stock sheep,
$2 753 60 for owes, and 3 25(24 00 for
wethers.

Chicago, Doc 10, Hogs Higher, with
fair to good light at (4 85 5 30; mixed
packing, 14 G55 25; choice heavy, (5 25

5 60. Cattle Market strong: exports,
10 40(37 00; good to cooico shipping, $5 70

0 20; common to medium, $4 255 60;
Texansi $4 00fi5 CO. Sheep Market dull;
good, ft 00; choice, $4 00; Texas sheep,
92 00(33 60.

New YorKj Dec. 10. Cattle There Is a
stronger feeling in the trade for all grades,
and good cattle are scarce and hlghor.

Indianapolis, Deo. 10. Hogs Mark

CARRY THE NEWS!
Spread tt far nnd wldo that I hnve the best and CHEAPEST stock of

CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWARE

over brought to Maysvllle, which Includes a largo line of goods Imported expressly for tho
holidays.

Decorated Chamber Sets
In nll.Rtylcs nnd at all prices; elegant Ulnnor nnd Tea Bets, Smoking Beta, Mush and Milk
BetS, Majolica Ten Hols, lino Cologne Bets, Ubquo Klguie-- ,

nnd Vnesof elogiint rieMgn. I hnvenn ImmenRestoclc of TOYS which will bosoldntnno-hal- f

tho usual prlre. Kvery one who buys $1.00 worth of goods will rewlvo a chiince ou a
mnimlllceiit I)OLL. My prices are the lowest. J3 . & X T3JI..0 JST .

uTiMSW East side of Market, 4 doors below Third street.

COLOGNE SETS.
JUST RECEIVED ! TtSSSSSS HOLIDAY GOODS I

ever UrouKlil to Mnyt,vllle, Ktich ns Chamber Bet. Tea Hel, Uilua Toys,
HmultliiK fctH, UhntnpiilKiio U!nse8, Mush uu(t Milk Bets, Oat Moul Beui,
Jug Hole, Ac., designed expictvily for tho

HOLIDAY TRADE
Ilmvo also n full line of Castors, Card Receiver), Unko Basket, Jewel

CnskelH, BllverPluUxl and Bolld

SILVER SPOOKS,
KNIVES, FORKS,

which have been marked ut veiy IOW figures. Merchants ol this nnd
mllolnliiK counties will llud It to their nUvnntuRO to cull ana examine my
slock bolore puichiiKlng their Holiday Goods.

Gr. --A.. SVCoO-flLJEtTaBCaEaT- Sixttoxx St.

BiSQUSS FIGTJRJES.
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Holiday Goods

Large Stock !

and you want to see. "Seeing is
Believing." Come early and pick
out what you want. Mail orders so
licited. Address

FRANK II PHISTER

MAYSV1ZLJ2,

IN
TO !

I

&

to Cooper & UUxet,

ItfiilorH In NIovon, HniiKfH, Miirblelaed
( Tin,Coipr iiihI Nlicet Iron Witre,

pnfdtotlil
nnd Bjioutlntf. Practical plumbors, Kan nnd
steam flttew. Wrouht iron ahd lead pipes,
4c. All work attended to promptly and
X ut.. uWly KY.

OF:

A,

Kentuc7ty, H

J. C. FECOR & CO.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

laiNDUICBS VABIETY
a&'XO TXOVltLE SHOW GOODS

POLITE ATTENTION ASSURED

CALL EAliLY and SECURE BARGAINS.

BISSET, McCLANAHAN SHEA,

(HucccHHors

MiiiiIv,hiiiI MinniiliietiirerH

Hpcc)nlattontlfi rooOlug.KUttoi

"ttsSJnnd MAYBVILLK.

FINCH A :.,
DRALBItHIN

in

Hi

!

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cbr. Third anil Sutton Utrtett,

mchSOly- - MAVSVILLB, MY.

hn, Jimn,
A1TOKNKT. AT LAW.

Hfiitl F.hIuiv mill Ci'llrciiuH' Aitrueyi
CourtBt., (apiaily) MAYHVILLE, KY.

npuM DR. Tt.H.
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LYON&HEALY
Monroe Chicago

WlllMnamTMUMr drMt)iir
CATAUOOUE,
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FltEEforTKIAL
AnuafulliiiaatuleiKM'Uy ciirefor
JVcrtvi ttbUtj )YrukiwU,
UHt or UfiiiT ana I tffor, or dj
eTllrnultoflndUcrttlon.exccu,
overwork, t.,.(orer fortytliou.
Rand pooltlvo cunt.) - S, nd
15c. for poitaeo ou trial of
UUpUUi Addrrts,

Dr. M. W. IIACON, cor.CUrk St..
and Calhoun l'lace, Cuioioo, Ux.

WeakNervousMen
Whoso debility, nxhomtedpowora, prtmatur decay
and failure to perform life's
ilutlei properly are canxd by
exeSHML errors of youth,
will Una a period and laitlnc
Mitoratlonlo robust benltu
and Tlfforon. mnnhood la
THEMAR9TUN BUkUB.
iSeitEer atomaeb dratKing nor
InitrumenU. Thutiritmentof
NtrY.m Debility

meecMfnl becaoie baeed on perfect dlagnMii,

oiijlmrm. Full information and Treatite free.
Aildreu Consulting l'hrtielan of
HARST0N REMC0YC0..4GW.t4lhSL, New York.

BEFORE and -- AFTER
Electric Applltncei ir tent on 30 Dtyi1 Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UNQ OR OLD,
are tutttrtnr from Ktaroo DniLirr,WHO ViTiUtr. Licx or Naava roaca iD

Viooa, WijTKa WiiKMics.andall thow dlieaiea
ota rxMOKiL HATval reialUng- - from Aatlna and
Oraaa Cauiu. Spwxly relief and eompleta retto.
raUon of Ilntru.v woa and MaxuooD O v.iiaictuo.
The araadeat dltooTcrjr of the Nineteenth Century.
sVsnaatonceforllliMiratedPampbletfree. Addreu

VDLTAI8 BUT CO., MaBSHALL, MICH.
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SEWING MACHINES

Needles, Oils

Attachments

4LA. Sorries & Son's, .
77 Second St.,

MAYSV1LLE, KY.

Repairing promptly dona by

H. M. WILLIAMS,

7 irs
swcupM

The HoatHuccessral Remedy evordls.
covered as It is certain in lta effects and does
not blister. Head proof below.

.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Santa Rosa, California. Feb. 0, 1883.

U. J. Kendall & Co., Ueuta: J tool lta
duty to others Buttering with, the piles and
(ailing of the rectum to write to you. I have
had tho pilea and prolapsups of the rectum
for five years, lor the past three years I have
suffered the most agonizing pain. I tried
every thing; wit hoot relief, but after ten day's
use of KendaU'sBpavluCuro, I have not seen
or heard of the piles since. One who baa not
suffered as I have cannot comprehend the
grout Joy that I felt at belhg cured of a disease
almost worso than death. I had a valuable
young horse that hnd a large bunch galhor
on his bieast bone. X tried all kinds ol lini-
ments and bad it eut open without any bene
lit. Haw your advertisement and bought a
bottle of Kendall's Bpavln Cure and ordered
my teamster to use as directed. In lens than
oue week the lump had dlssaiipoanHl. Think-
ing that a llnlmont'that would, do what Ken-
dall' Spavin Cure has done' (or my home
might beneOt more. I tried it as a last resort.
With gratitude and best wishes for your sue
cess, 1 am faithfully yours,

J. H.Oi.knm.

Kendall's SPAVIN CURE
On HUM AX Vteth.

Vmr, Ind., Aug. 12th. 1881.
Bit. 1). J. Kkndali. & Co. Oeutu : Hiiruplo

of circulars received to-da- I'leas send me
some with my Imprint,, printed ou on oue
side only. The Keudall's Spavin Cure is In
excellent demaud with us, nnd not only for
animals, but for human ailments also. Mr.
Jos. NorlB, one of tho leading farmers In our
county, sprained an ankle badly, and know
Ing (he value of the remedy for horsos, tried
it on himself, and It did tar better than he
had expected. Cured the sprain in very
short order. Yours respectfully,

O. O. Tiiibuand.
Price tl per boitle, or 6louloa lor IS. All

druggists huvo it or can g t it for you, or It
will d sent to any uudress on receipt of
prlro by the proprietors, Dit, 11. J. Kkndau.
A Co., Enosburgh Kalis, Vt. Bond forlllua-tratei- l

circular.
HOLD RY ALL DRUOCMHTB.- -

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts.

OINOIWNATI.O
Lkwjb Vandcn, Proprietor.

HENRY ORT, TfrrYra
Iletidqu

Parlor, Bed-roo- m aid Dining-roo- m

Easy Chairs a Specialty.

HttlMlOOM BU1T8 from 20to300. Lnrgo lines of WILLOW UOODS, KAHY CllAlKMctr.
All Ulnclnnntl bills liberally discounted, t'nllnud becouvluced. nmiiliuo

B. LOVEL.5052,Marketst- -
pVmmLmmh MAYSVILLE, Ky.

Fancy and Staple GROCERIES
hkuvisiuns and

Encournnod by the largely Increased trnde I liavo hnd durinft the Inst year, and being do.
termlued to further increase It the cominu year, I huvu taken special pains In the hhIcciIoii
of my stocls lor tho fall and winter trade Iu order Hint I may be fully prepared to mwi the
wanfa ol my customers In every particular. My Koodsareall tlrst-ol.is.s- ns louualliy; pur-
chased from first hands for cash, and I risk nothliiK in saying that I nin prepni-e- to muccc.s"-full- y

competfl wllli any house Iu the city. I carry the lnrgest nnd most complete stock of
UANNKD GOODH In thn city, all strictly sUtudard and Kuarunleed to give snllslnclloii. My
housb Is headqunrters for

POTJXTEIT and. CAME,
and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCTS, and 1 shall want to hny during tho fall nnd winter
specially lor my customers 5,000 pouuds choice Hutter, 10,000 itor.on Iresh Ktfgs.OOiO do.tii
Ulilckeus, 6.0W welMatted Turkeys, besides all the CJnme.o all kinds, I can gel. will huvt--
welbseleclwl stock of Hpeclaltles tor the holiday trndc. Aneut for A fo.'s

!!"E?J?IJ ykabt. m-coo- ds delivered to all parts of theCITY FREE OF CHARGE.- - niaiam

C. S. MINER & BRO..
USTAJIIAHUED 1839-TtVAZ- IN

B00TS' LeintMiis
SHOES9 MAYSVILLE, KY.

THEMrNTSTEli "WHO PAILS to interest his con-gregati- on

and build up his church, is generally accused of being a
poor preacher, or of not studying hard enough. That is not always
where, the trouble comes from, . Dyspepsia and liver disorders are
responsible for many a dull sermon and many a vacant pulpit. When
the Dominie's digestive apparatus is working wrong andliis nerves
are giving him pain, and his brain refuses to do its duty, it is al Tiost
impossible to make or to preach a good sermon. Give your suffering
minister a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters.,. You will see its effect on
next Sunday's preaching. The Rev. Mr. Zehring, of Codoras, Pa.,
was paralyzed, and could not walk except with crutches, until Brown's
Iron Bitters made a new man of him. The Rev. Mr. White, of Rock
Hill, S. C says: " It restored me tcstrength and vigor." Brown's
Iron Bitters is not only for the minister, but for all people. 3

ECXTEW & ALLEN,
: I Wholesale and rtall dealers in :

STOVES
In order to supply tbe Increasing demands of our trade wo are routtnunlly nddli'g lo our

supply of Bto vea and Tinware.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW
having been recently purchased with a view to to the wants or this market. Cook Stoves of
the best makes ileatlug Stoves In great variety. Mantels aud tJ rales or every kind always
on hand and sold at tho LOWKUT RATES. Call and examine our uew stock.

sept Corner Market and Third Streets, Maysvllle, Ky.

FOR TWENTY
--Wo shall givo a- -

-- :ON:-

T

FARM WAGONS
having a number that must bo disposed of to mako room for othors on
tho way.

Myall,Riley& Porter,
hljsts'vxxjXei. icit.

THIS BEST PLAGE
TO BUY

STOVES, GRATES, 1IELS, TINWARE, ETC,
IB AT

Blatterman & Power's,
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Latest and tnosl Improved styles ol Cooklnn and Ileatlnsr Hloves. mode nt Wheeling W
Va,. of hoi blastcharooal iron, warranted not to uaveaMngleounoeorscrapIn them. Thesebtovps. of course, wear tho longest.

HOUHK fUKNIHII IKOUtMiDN or all kinds snd the Ileal qnnllty.
FUKHLKNK UtE t'KKAM PHKKXEK--It has no complications lcyond the capacity of

a child. The eati'sets squarely auy where. Thedimher lssuir-adjustlu-

1JTTI.EJOHKH MANIIINU MAVI1KK-Bliiipl- e. J1xbi and Effective. Host made.JirKKM'ttf THK WWT WATER HKAWEH, which saves half of tho labor or draw,
lug water imm a well or cistern.

RiKI.T HRKAKFAHT'OiJHINO NTOVK, which is admitted by all who have used Itto have uo superior, CaU.and see It, Call and see us whether you wish to buy or not,
apUSdiy BIATTERMAN te POWER.


